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TERXS: One Dollar Fifty "per Tear j
' tST $2 00 whcneft by the Carrier, :
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Office on Washinjjten srratt, over Hecktel'a
Market . i t...

. 'V, Grand Haven; Ilichigan.1 r
. ADVANCED JIATKS JF AD VKRTISING,'

Oue square ua week,..,L .... A. $ ' 75

Cae'iquart two fceekiv '-Vi
'

One iqaa.ro three weeka,. ........ , 1

Oat square one tnontli, :.'...':. ... '

One f quart two- - month', f :'. . - - 4 00

One square three kjouIL?,..,.. .I.OO
' Oat square iix raoattu,. .,.4.... JO 00

jOse sqsare twelve cwnthv - i 1 15' Ott

v . . r i' ' ' v
BusioeM Crlj, In lint each, $2 er year.
AdrortUinjj b the eoluran at ralM of jccinl

ftfreetaent. a 1. , :': I ' '
J

, r Oue eqaare l tno in fcf column or le.e.' :

; AdrertisemeuU without racial iljrcction si
time will baineerted an J charge J for until or-- K

wers&eut' i- - .v'.c t i . i.- - -i

i L2U aivertlsing at. legal rat4. When a
, oitpooomont U added to an advertisement, the

whole it eharged'M Ttr the flret inserti6D.. ' I

Reuben Vandorhbef, Sheriff of
; Ottawa Covsty, Grand Haven, Mich. S j

Uermanua Doesbur, Clerk mk
Register of Deeda, OtUwa County,. Grand
Haren, Mich. ;.'' .., , r

Jeorgo Fleming, Trrasurer, Ottawa
.t Countjr Grand ilaveu, Mich. t ,'

George Parks, Judgo of Probate,
' Ottawa Countj, Grand Haven, Mich. ' '

Robert W. Duncan, Prosecuting
' Attorney. Ottawa Co., Qrnd Ilaveti, Mich.

( t

"Wright JjeRoy, Circuit Court Com- -

mlistoner,' Ottawa County, Grand Haven,

Charles E. Cole, Surveyor, Ottawa
" County, Berlin, Mich.

S. Munroe. .Physician and Surgoon.
, 'OiBce on Wajhington street, Grand Haven,'
t Jtfleh. .' ....
Dwight Cutler, Dealer in General
s Merchandise, l'ork, Mnr, Bait, prain,

Luinbtir. Hhlaffles, Lath, Water street,-Gran-

Haven, MieU.'- -

William Wallace, Grocer ami Pro-
vision Merchant, Wfshinjton' Street, Grand
paven, Mkh. :. !

Alirier Hodge?, Pronnetof of lh4 Vic-

tor Mills, Talhnadgo, dealer in Merchandise,
Groceries and Proviiopsr Pork', Grain and
Mill Feed, Shinglen, Ac., Ac. , Laraont, Ottas,
wa County, MichtjJtn.

Augustus W,:,Tayldr JuJge of
Trohate, Ottawa Counfy.
Ottawa Contof. Qourt dnt, First and Third

.'Mondays of each Month. Office at the Court
HouJio, Grand llatren. '

George E.' Hubbard t Dealer in
Stovesrs Hardware. Guns, Iron, Nails, Spike,

I'. Glass, Circular and Crosl-e- Sawn, Uutchor's
Files; and Manufacturer of Tin, Ooppor, aud

- Bheet-Irv- n AVares. Job work done cn short
notico. Corner of Washington and First ets.,
Grand ITavoo, Mioh." - - - v .". .J C

Johti JI.' Nowcomb, Dealer in Dry
"Goods, Groceries, Protulons, Crockery,Kard-war- e,

Boots and Shoes, etc. 'Stale Street,
Mill Taint, Mlch4 r . r .

JX. Davis, Merchant. Tnilof, Dealer
Gents Furhtfchln Good, Brnadctoihs, Ca5

'truer, Veslin'gs, Ac' Shop, St.
2$ door below the Drug Store t ;

Ferry &' Son, Maimfaclurcrs an
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in laitcber.fthin.

v gles, Lull, Pickets, Timber Ac; J3u? ness-- Of.
fiftes, Water Stmt, Grand Haton, Mlch and

"236. Adams Street, Chicago, III. !

F. Chubbl 'Manufacturer : of and
L Dealer la Views, Cultivators, Threshing Ma

ehiaes, Reapers, Mowers Hay Presses- and all
kinds of Farming. ToOia and Machines; Ag- -

jTloultural WaroUonse Canal Street,' 'Grand
Rapids, Mich. ) ti ?.z !." !

t IfrtotiLUiiV IIOIJSK TO

I'.AJood pWolling House,' cpnveniently locat-- n

j, and aow unecon pied," will l !el on reason-abl- e

" "
terms, on Immediate application to

. ' i 'Z A 3. W. BARNP.
News Office.

Stock Company Incorporated In 1832.

Irving Firp Insuranco Compa- -

'. ny, ITcw York.
CASU CAPITAL, - $200,0001

'
With a large Surplus

Buildings Merchandise and other
INSURES

. against Loss or Damage by Fire,
at rates aa low as other Fist Class Stock Con,
pan lea.

,$f Particular attention given to the Inu.
ranee of Farm Property, Isolated Dwellings and
their contents, for one, thrt-- e or fire years. Loss,

a equitably adjusted and promptly paid at this
Ageocy. GEO. D. SANT0RD, Agent,

:30tfJ Grand Haven, Mich.

V .J J. h,I, vd I:

ArizoniRrrRc80urces Clunato J at4

;"'J ft'? rrr-- ,v - " 1 j

Th followin j concise) and cheering 'de-- j

gcriptioD ,of tha territory pf . ArizonU U

froni theadvireis ofJticLarolO.vMcCor
mick, Secretary of. tbe;Trritory, made nl
prcscbtt, . on tiO 4th of July last, ,an
puUished.Iu pamhleform.'attbd ,ofllcJ

of'llie Arixonia jli'er tljt place: 1

Incidentally I.. have, referred to the
intense rf$ourCei e)ft our! fie country,
Tbey.do.servu sTial ineotioo, the tnorj
from the fact that Arizooia iai loo fre- -

qacntly beeu caJlud a desert. iThe expbr
atiotts of lhi prp-scn- t year, hava brought
to light and oecupaucy district rare

vvaJun. . Adding thn naw known rtsourcef
of Northerq and Central A rizonia to thosa
long doye!on?d belotv thei Gila, tve) hare
wila many barren acres, as is comttion in
alj rnetalic countries, Jiti extent of mineral,
agricultural, pastoral and timtared lands,
epjUal in tho .ingregato to; th'o State of
Nw York Pennsylvania. Of the min-

eral deposit, it U enough to that iij
gold, silver, platinum, copper aud lead, no
portion of the world is believed to be so
rich. If a titho of the quartz lode's late
ly, found yield as. they promise, to say
nolhiog of the old and confessedly rich
mines, soroe of which were worked two
centuries jsinco, the return will be bevond
calculation, and more than enough to con-

firm, tho reports of .the. early Jesuit ex
ihei marvelous wealth of thefdorers.iufi

came fur gold, but
where. ho did not overlook the importuned
of agriculture.. Nor must this branch of
industry now be neglected, u Without
well tilled farms and gardens and their
sustaining produce, the best tnineral coun-

tries in the world were unsuited to perma-- ;

nent success. Tho triumphs of the plow
must go hand in hand with those of the
pick atd the rocker the shaft and mill.
,. M Of .the agricultural lands f Arizonia

Dartlett sajs those of the river Salinas
will alone supply food food for' a 'great

State. Irrigation is not necessary in;

this region if the rains are as frequent as
they have been during the present year,
and in the southern districts where it ii
required the rivers aro large and regular
in their flow. No finer wheat or corn is

grown lhanthat 'p'rbdtlceif ty s6mobrbiif
I ml inn tribes. Th6un never shone tipou
a grazing country than that of thej

numerous and beautiful valleys and hill-fcid- es

in various parts of 'the Territory .J
The grasses arc unsurpassed in their nu-

tritious qualities", and furnish excellent
pasturage at all seasons. 'The great pine
forests of this region, and d

districts elsewhere, certify to the presence
of an abundance of wood for building
and other purposos. ' .; . . ;

44 The scenery and climate in this local-

ity beggar description. We may travel
from the East to the1 West, and where
shall we enjoy a landscape more pictur-
esque and grand than that to-da- y sur-

rounding us, or where at midsummer, in

a latitude so low, a temperature so de-

lightful,' so eminently conductive to the
object of life: .' ;

'" For life la not to lire, tut to be welL
44 From the bay of Naples I hare ad-

mired the gorgeous skies of Jtaly. I
have loitered upon the banks of the Bos-phor-

. ? . o ' i ' ' j

" In the glory of tho sunset, ' ;'" ;

,, In the purpl mists of evening,'

but nowhere have I seen more magniG- -

cent combinations, of sun and cloud than
are dail to be seen 10m this new tand

' v' " "charmingly locatod town.
.

44 1 have tested the most 'salubrious
climates of Europe" arid Asia, but I have
not found the atmosphere so replete with
health giving properties as in this por-o- f

Arizonia. ' As you are aware,
death frum natural causes is almost un-

known, and tho?o who cotYie hero with
disease, soon throw their physic to the
dog'. '

! Such a country must be attractive,
and a popular resort. Its resources mako
Unimportant. ..Its. chief dcficicncya
want of running water is not sufflciont
to prevent its early and extensive settle-

ment, although it may at points seriously
retard placer-minin- Fortunately, by
the act under which the Territory was rec-

ognized by tho general government, the
institution which has been the bane of the
states, is allowed no ftioting here. Its
absence," and that of its sister-syste-

which has so seriously retarded the profit-
able working of tho mines in Mosico,
will givo us the great ndvantngo of freo
labor from the beginning, which, with
unity . r.f sentiment, and of action, attach-
ment to country rather than to uarty,

of will and integrity of purpose,
must greatly contribute to our success.
Our geographical position, though atpres- -

cWfrdm Vlack? o loadii, 'mail, 'aod'faj
jcilities of travel,' apparently fso!.v,Ud ana
remote, is in fact central, and on' (ha besi
highways from thKio Grande to the Pai
cific. ,,Thtj inevitable continental railrontf
can fullow n6 parallels' Inoro 'faim'Iiar foij

its economical construction ftadfnccUful
working tha the .12dir 'S.lthj"-'- !'

grea,t rver, which forming ; or western
boundary from the ajjojave. country,'
sweeps south want Iq Ihe Sea of Cortes
must, when. 'rightly' navigated, puVos' in
good water rxmmu idea lion with all the
wprld." 7 v.' . rv.l ci't o j

' IldauoRS or Wau. A man) unless he
happens to be a devil incarnate,'Very soon
gots tired of killing those, whom hocatt
sen.' Kven the surgeon whois'disscciing
A'coVpse foVers1 ujt the lace of his subject
Those have" sunk (heir lire into thd abysi
of dearth, but .they, aro still human tijes
To mark the death gazo cf the a,laughterj
cd, the' poor "fellow whp never did' us

harmto feel ' our 'feet slippery 'invlii
blood to have his 'blood' spirt --on oar
hatds, and his hot brains brush, ipt$ .oOr

face thjs , kind of business .verv .sooti
aieke'ns and revolts tho bravest ofdier.4
Whou you have seou a few mcri slashed
or shot to death, "my Christian frieh(1i'ttiy(
melodious oet, with your aing-sott- g about
the 44 tented field " and the 44 etnbaUloul

strife" my mclifluous pastor, wilhyout
high Bounding i.'loqunco about the 44 (lod
of lmttlesw you will think h3 lido.''l ' "'

Mayhap you may come to acknowledge
how comparatively tender aud merciful are
tho men in shoulder-strap- s whose trade ii
is to kill, and Jiow olten the gore of the
souls rises at their dreadful calling.' Turn
to the liook of Maccabees, and read that
once. tremendous pregnant t passaged
that one line: 44 And Zicanor ay dead
in harness.". ,Whcu yon have Seen hinj
thus','" lying'. staiV and nltiff, his brato
clothes dabbled in gore;' his month vide
open, grinning awfully; the bloody.foam t
his lips dried into a purple crust," and the
camp followers the Thenards of the

tip to rifle hfs pockets and
draw off 'his boolsand cut oil his ring-fi- n

ger, and smash bis jaw for. the sake' of
the gold setting to hjs false teeth, you
mav- - form some idea aboutjbfl rojtpafli
ot war, ,. very qmcrent totn. tnose you
have previously entertained. ;

f; A New and Dangerous Weapok.
The j school of 4 gonoffs," commonly
known as highwaymen, have ' imported
from' London, or some1 other Europeart
capital, a new; stylo of bludgeon, to bo
used upon their' highway victims.' It is
called, the 44 sand-club,- " and its use is al-

most certain to prodiico . death. It is
made of strong canvass, in the shape of
a club about twenty inches long, and from
six to eight inches in circumference.: This
bag or club is filled with closely-packe- d,

fine sand, and weighs from five to ten
pounds, and has great advantage over thd
ordinary club or bludgeon, brass knuckles'
or slunjr-sbo- t. It will not rebound after
a blow is struck, and it leaves no mark or
bruise. .Whence victim is struck on the
top of the nead, and there is where the
sand-clu- is. directed, ho instantly sinks to
tho pavement, without atrugglo, the re-

sult of concussion to the brain,, and not
even a bruise,' which any ordinary blunt
instrument makes, is tb bo discovered on
the scalp of the vicljm, aftor tho sand-clu- b

has performed its fearful mission.
Some of the, ciubs .have already boen
found by the New York police, in the
possession of , dcsfcrato olmnuUors who
made known the tise for which they were
intended.;; . j ,m-

- ,,..! iU
. '.

, The New ' CoNscRtvTioN J3ill. The
new conscription bill introduced by Mr.

Scbohck, from the Military Committco of
the House, is very stringent, and if pass-

ed 'will make loyal leaguers : and all
44 such like " squirm,., It

(
provides ; that

every man wio do.s not ireport for en-

rollment, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and
if convicted shall pay : $1Q0 fine, vThe
Provost Marshal is required to report all
such delinquents for trial, j It also pro-

vides that. when. a substitute deserts, the
substituting person is again to bo placed
on the enrollment list. Or, if he shall
havo already been drafted and then fur-

nished l ho substitute, .he shall take, tho
place of the deserter in, the ranks. It'fur-thc- r

provides ; that. desorters are to .be
charged back to the districts whence they
came. '

; '' . v ! '

We have no bcliof that the black' re-

publican party, will permit such whole-

some regulations to become law. Det.
Free Press. , , , '

Many people's heads are Jike the.head
of a glass of porter all froth.

The Income Dc8INES9. Wof referred
id lho publication bf 14 int'orao lists, la
a,lato paper,' condemning the K)licv; of

tlenv Since then vj havdfmbjUtnnj
where men, livinr m tfJi

'.finest' style,' bnt without' any visible
means if. support, have gtveau large jot
pomes, j .Of cour4 they, caa . easily 4riso
the money to nay the tax. for who will

?louft a man's wealth on Wvitic an Income
amounting to thousands. True,
be an:;itnoftcv but ejrr'enbody knows
fthat 44 figure won't liet" .. Ht Jiip$ in
sty le fear public (opioion tficpi and. rather
tliau' etvse their sWdr means, will
give the great amouuVof it' hs a' tax od
ineotn.d thoyuover had." - '''

; . Wcjnro informed, that faring iho: past
year n, youug tnan of good manners and
well' dressed, mado'his appeafanco in ono
if our lownsJ H1 gave in his iucdrhe io
tho assessor ad several :lbousand dollars
paid the .tax, nqd.had the pleasure of sne-i-

lds tiatpu tjie lists, apiong tie s'

of "tho'countryV ' On tho strength of
this lie Courted a'wealthy mKns'3aughter
and.mariiicd.Jier. ':Then' It was found out
ho had no, money, and ha( sold his moth;
Vr's twntch to pay the income tax. The
'Government in ado' a good 'thfnijf 'out of
iti so did tho younirtnaii, hnd tho instance
shows howVtnucU the) lists' are to: be do-

pe oden I onj ,So long as the .income, tax
is in force tho, assessor returns should be
confidential,' ahd neither the wealth' or
poverty of our people le cmblaionod
abroa'd'td the'public Clcv. Plaindcaler1,

A Nfw Colo Region in "DakotX.

The article on; the of; building
the Pacific railroad which is attached - to
the yaluatlo report on foreign and'domesj
tie comrao'rcejust lsu'cd by tho Trcrwary
Department,' contains the following 'inter-

esting statement;! I

44 It is now well ascertained that the
Black Hills of Dakola Territory, siluatej
on the 44th parallel of latitude, and bei
tween'the 103d and 105th meridians of
longiludo aro rich in gold and. silver, as
well as coal, iron, copper, and pine forests.
With the, pacificatiou of the Sioux,nation,
and tho establishment of emigrant roads
Dakota will bo tbe soene of great mining

lilack Hills is within two hundred miles
or tne eieamooai navigation or mo.
souri river At "the intersection of its chan-
nel with the 45th parallel .of latitude."
- The mountain men have all, along said
that there was . gold in , these hills,, aud
much of the emigration this season would
liavo stopped there but for tho Indian
war. i As Oeneral Pone has now official

ly announced to the ,War department the
close of the Sioux war, we may probably
create a new Territory out of the district
bounded .north by Monlanav south .by
Colorado, east by Dakota and Nebraska,
and west by Idaha St, Joseph Herald
and Ttmes.' ' - " 1

';

, ,
HA. Would-b- e Murderer Butchered

Br a Woman. The New Albany .Ledg-

er learns frora M. John S. Beggs that a
man named II ad lock met ' his fate m
Ilawesville, Indiana,' on Saturday, nighty
tinder the following circumstances : There
is a woman in town who keeps a grog-shop-i,

and who had been notified by Had-loc- k

to move her 6hanty ' by i certain
time. On Saturday, Hadlockmftde his
appearaucp at tho wiodow.of her domicil,
which he smashed in, and notified her
that if she did not' leave by night he
would return and murder her. : . At night
he returned, and jliscoverod the woman
and her son sitting in the house. He
broke the window and pushed his head
in, when1 she struck him otf the head
with a mallet, and he fell heavily to' the
earth. She listened a few minute.and
hearing him groan, went outside and
found him in an almost dying condition;
JBho called for her son to bring her an ax.
The son did so, and she took it from him
and deliberately" chopped up itadlock's
head into small pieces, and left him for

the hogs to devour. I Sho went back into
the houso and went to bed. , At last ac-

counts she had not been arrested, nor was
she likely to be, as the citizens' justified
the act.' !' i.i ' i'

;

. New .Material roa Paper. The
Cincinnati Times states that a Mr. Sellers,
of Hardin county, Illinois, has succeeded
in making ' from the fibre of common
cano, such as covers the valley of, tho low-

er Mississippi and its tributaries,-wrappin-

paper of a quality superior to any-

thing of the kind heretofore produced.
Mr. Sellers is teatisfied that he can pro-du- co

a sufterior article of printing pner
from the fcaruo substmce, at a less cost
than from rags, and has begun. rts

TUMS--Ssl 6pTOt ANJvTM.

Moor'is Jiurol JVw I'orAYr'discusses
tho wool question' as follows: ;' "' '

uA. ."Wjll ..woqV, command fcqalllr.i liurb
price "irovign an. other' Tf-r!- -s .Lrcjesa
the war should close,' or pnleVa some de-
cided 'change' should' lnk place in the
valiie i of our circulating medlatn before
tho next clip is so!dr thera h no ood; rea-
son to doubt this. , The chtpcrs ttrj ly

.believed to .be against the ocenr-ten- ce

of either f these contingencies.
But whether they occur or' not. the

tinue. , JLUe restoration of cotton culture
after the war, wj'l of courne dirpinislj the
dertiaud "Un wool,' but- - that restoration
will bo'gradunl. under May circumstances.
Jf Slavery continues, .the actual :dirruou-lio- n

of iu and the breaking up and con-
fusion duifodutod., into its arrangements
by the war v Hi greatly lesson the effect-
ive agfic'oluiral labor of the South appli-
cable , to the production v(. cbttort.t . If '

lavery is destwyeil, it wil tako cynsider-ble- J

timo to organize a new fasis for cot-o- n

production by free &r, But were
the supply of that staple to meet the de-

mand as soon'n the war tloseat, . tho do
rnetic. supply o( .'wovl , wpuld , atill fall
vastly hort ol the demand.?

How to Make BucswiitCAt CAkts.-- A

writer; in.the Amerieah . Agriculturist
recommends ,tho rfoJljwings' method (vr
making cakesi , ',. ,

4 44 1 he unet, tenderest' cakes ' can ' bo
'made by adding a little' unbolted 'wheat
(or Orabaiu) flour to the , buckwhe-at-
Less than a quarter will do, ; iVMjx .with
cold, sour milk, or fre-t- (not sweet) but-
termilk, which is best:' The sodaT (empty-
ings are dispensid with.) when put in cold
bailor will notcC:saisfactcrrilyI ;Bake
at once. The heat will start the i"

arid as Uie' paste irisi.a' it will
Jbake, thus preventing it from falling.
Jlcnco the culminating point of lightness
is attained. The batter rises snowy and
beautiful, and the pauenkos. will swell lo-
rd most undue dimensions, the lightest and
tendercst that can be, baked, with not a
touch of acid. . More unit, however, must
bo added than usual, to counteract thw
too fresh ta&iewheb" tioda'albne is used.
Th lis the bother of emptyings is all dis-

pensed with." Pancakes in this, way can
be, baked at any'tinie and on tbo short-
est notice. We keep our flour inixod, the
Graham with the buckwheat, ready for
use. ;;;."; . .

: Tub Corn-suo- r, Patent. Inf tho
list of 'patents issued during' tho week
'ending Ve(S. 20,' 1864, is one to K' W.
Ooessling, of Buffalo, N. y., the claim of
which is in theso words I claim a' new
and improved compound sugar made by
a combination of cane sugar or cane syr-
up with corn avrup, substantiallv as set

' ' ' ' ' 'forth." ; : ;
' It has been claimed fof Mr. Ooessling

that he had discovered thear't bf convert-
ing grape sugar Into 'cano' stigar.' Thi
would have been a great discovery. But
if his intention is no more than the above

the "sweetening of grape-suga- r "syrur
with ordinary sugar -- we are una We to
perceive its grtjat "magnitude. ' Perhaps
more important discoveries are yet to be
raadev vVo shall watch with interest for
further developments in this new sugar
enterprise, which', In' importance, .if 'half
be realite'd that is tlaimcd for it, is hardly
equaled by, the petroleum .interest.
entijic American'.'''- .

'u ' ' '

Corn 'SuoAR.-T- he Buffalo Commcr
cialct tho 17th states 'that tho parties
interested in the' recent discoveries of su-

gar to be manufactured from corn are ac-

tively engaged in making active prepara-
tions for tbo extensive manufacture' of
augar by the, new method, and that they
will be prepared to put the' new staple
upon tho market in a few days. Tho
Commercial adds: "Developments which
have boen made sinco the matter was first
announced by us, have -- more than con-

firmed the statements mado at that timcr
and more than justify the

'
anticipations

we ' then indulged in as to tho completo
success of the enterprizo,,? ' '

:'
A live woman is on hef way from

By egate, Vermont, to San Francisco, in
a close pine box, about the size of a coffin.
She has a nervous affection of the brain,
and this modov of transportation was re
sorted to,' to protect her ' from the noiso
incident to the journey, "The box' has a . '
small aperture to admit air, contains a
bed ana is muffled. On stopping for thar
night he exchanges her box for a bod.

Aitictiom takes photographs that
time cannot efface.


